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wus caused by the negligence of the defend-ente. Therefore, Mrs. Redgrave ha-ving
signed the sbipping note, is bound by the
conditions endorsed thereon.

The next question is whether the defend-
ants, upon the facts in evidence and the
proper construction of the said conditions,
are relieved from, responsibility for the lom
of the plaintiff's, goods. Somne of the reasons
applicable to the solution of this question
have been already anticipated in the sum.-
Mary of decided cases above referred to, and
need flot be repeated bere.

The facts in the present case-se far as
regards the niaking of the contract is con-
oerned-are in some respects siniilar te those
ini Rate v. C.P.R. Co., ante. The plaintiffs in
both cases signed a centract with the de-
fendants. In neither case did the passenger
read the contract or know what was in it;
and in each of the cases it bas been centend-
ed.on behaîf of the plaintiff that the state-
nient miade by the officer of the defendante
inisled the plaintiff as te the nature and
effect of what the passenger was asked te
sign. In each of the cases the centract
iirnited the liability of the Company; and
in each euse " the centract,"l-te borrow the
language of Carneron, J., in the Rate case,ciecnferred a benefit or advantage upon the
Pa8senger in abatement of fare"' in the case
of Miss Bats, "in abatement of freight " in
the case of Mre. Redgrave. The evidence in.
the case before me on thie last peint is this :
Mre. Redgrave wiehed te take the case in
question with her on the express train; but
She was teld by Mr. Barlowe, the defendants'
Officer, that she would have te pay a muchhigher rats for freight on the case if she took
it alengz with ber on the express, than if it
Went by a freight train. She at once assent-
ed te its being sent by a freigbt train, and
5igned the shipping note. By the terms of
the contract the defendants are pretected
froni liabiîity. In ail the cases decided in
Oureown Courts, it bus been beld tlîat Rail-
Way CoMPanies can by contract relieve
thenis8elvea froni responsibility fer Io,", dam-
age or detention ef goode, unleRs caused by
negligenc8 on their own part or that of their
'servants. Ilere ne negligence is aileged.
It dees fot Beem te me that there is anything

unreasnable or unjust ini the defendants
stipulating with the plaintiff, as in condition
12 indorsed on the shipping and receipt
notes,"I We will net be responsible to yen for
"ithe ]os, damage or detention of your case
"or its contsnts, unlesa within thirty-uix
"hours after it has been delivered te you,
"yen give us notice in writing, with par-
"ticulars of your dlaim." The case was de-

livered te the plaintiff on l2th July. The
first intimation given te the defendants of
the loas or damages is on 25th August, and
the notice then given centaine ne particulars
of the loss as required by condition 12. That
condition relieves the defendants from lia-
bility fer the boss of plaintiff's goods.

Entertaining that view of the case it is
not necessary for me to go into tbe considera-
tien of the other questions raised by counsel
during the argument of this case.

I arn of opinion that the verdict should b.
eiitered for the defendants.

Mc Veily & Co for plaintiff; &oU, MecTa"i.
& McCracken for defendants.
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Lemsr and Lessee-C. C. 1629-Responuibility
of Tenant-Accidents by 1Are-Burden of
Proof-Police Regulation8.

Held, That the presumption ef fanît estab-
lished by C.C. 169-9, againet the lesse,
cannot be invoked by the lessor, who by the
terme of the loes tipulatsd for the delivery
of tbe premises in as good order, etc., at the
expiration of the lease, " accidents by fire
excepted,»-and more particularly where the
lessees underteok te pay ail extra premiums
of insurance, which might b. charged te the
lessor consequent on the nature ef the busi-
ness carried on in the promises by the.
lessees. In such case, the burden of proof
is on the ]essor te establish fauit on the Part
of the lessees.

2. Where in such circumstances the cause
of the fire is net established, it wiil be con-
sidered an accidentai fire for which the
lesses cannot be held responeible. And the.
fact that the lessees did net conforin strictlY
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